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7 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list
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¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressod to
the Manacer
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LYTTON AND THE little

In another column wo ropriut a
letter written by tho Rev J P Lyt
ton to an American journal The
Advortiser has taken occasion to go

into hysterics and throwing dignity
and propriety to the winds lieapa

insults and abuse on Mr Lytton and
on tho Bishop of Honolulu whose

shoes not one man belonging to tho
Advertiser staff is fit to shine

What is it that has thrown our
contemporary into hysterics The
plain truth as told by Mr Lytton
That gintleraan cannot chango facts
and ho knows as much about the
affairs of Hawaii as does tho malihini
from Maine who now for a stated
salary presides at the editorial desk
of the I O Advertiser

We shall overlook tho ungeutle
mnnly attacks upon Bishop Willis

We shall ignore the slurs against
Mr Lytton and the offico at which

ho called and we shall confine our-

selves

¬

to giving the interloper who

tkrough tho influence of Stevens
got a borth and birth on tho Adver ¬

tiser a few points in Hawaiian history

We thought that tho day had
gone by when it was necessary to
rake up the unpleasant history of
this country which places Dole and
his gang as rebels and traitors the
Ministers of Queen Liliuokalani as

oowards and guilty of misprision of

treason and certain members of the
corps diplomatique as profound idiots

Mr Lyttons calm remarks hare
stirred up a hornets nest and tho
editor who runs tho Adverticor has
been instructed by the members of

the Oastlo family present hero to
answer baok

Where thon Mr Advertiser aro

the alleged misrepresentations Tho
writers of The Independent wero
hero in 1893 you wero not We

know every move in regard to the
gigantic conspiracy which caused
tho overturn of the legitimate mon-

archy
¬

a Government of tho peoplo
by the peoplo and for the people
Youdont know anything

What does Mr Lytton say The
proBont Government rulos by force
and not by tho will of tho people

Aro you ready Mr Advertiser to
disohargo your army and submit the

form of a Government to a pleboscito
Ib not Mr Duloa su ealled Ropublio
a Govornmont ovor the many by tho
fow If not why rofuso the demand
of tho masses for a ploboscito Are

not the Hawaiian loyal in their
hearts to their Quoeu and do they
not despiso tho robols uow in power

and the organ of tho motley crowd

Mr Lytton tolls tho truth Our
information is that hu noithor obtain ¬

ed his information from Bicfhop

Willis or from tho Mnkaainaua office

It took him very fow days to size up
the truo stnto of affairs and locato

the lying shameful scandals report ¬

ed by tho Advertiser

Thon as an Auioricia ho felt
ashamed and rogrotted that tho
honor of tho great Republic had
been dragged in the mud nud that
tho HawoiianB had reason to curso

everything and overyhody connected
with that glorious country which in

the days of disgraco could be re-

presented
¬

by men of the stamp of

Stevens and Wiltzo To tho glory
of tho earth be it said that this
globo was too small to hold them
above tho ground

And now Mr Advorliser man let
us give you a short lesson in Hawai ¬

ian history No revolution would

Lava taken placo hero in 1893 if tho
conspiracy had not beon formed nntl

headed by the U S Minister John
L Stevens If the Queous Cabinet
had possessed ono scintilla of cour-

age

¬

and intelligence tho men who

congregated in Nuuanu Valley nud

in W O Smiths otfico on Fort
Street would havo boon in jail long
before the chanco was given tliem to
become traitors rebels and per-

jurors
¬

The thon Attorney Gouernl
is now dead and we do not feel

called on to critcizo him

But learn Mr Advertiser mnn

that L A Thurston actually wont

to his home two dafs beforo the
revolution aud askod him to join tho
rebels and through his official posi ¬

tion saved their scalps iu case of

omergency Wa3 Mr Thurston ar ¬

rested Oh I no Ho knew as well

ns tho roit of tho gang that ho was

safe and could go on with his con ¬

spiracy immunity Tho con-

spirators
¬

had a soft snap

Is tho Advortiser aware of the
fact that tho loaders doclined to
take any steps in tho so called revo-

lution

¬

until a guaranteo had beon

given that Minister Stevens would
officially recognize tho Provisional
Government uveu beforo it was in

existence Aud ho did Tho late
Charles Lunt Cartor brought tho
official recognition by Stevens
of tho new govornmont to
Captain Wiltze sitting on tho ver

auda of tho Arion Hall about five

minutes beforo Mr Cooper and his

co conspirators sailed into the Gov ¬

ernment building aud read tho pro-

clamation

¬

of tho P G under tho
guns of the mon from tho Boston
stationed across tho street

If tho Bostons meu wore not laud ¬

ed and had not been stationed be
twoen tho royal troops and rebels
whore would you havo been doar
Advertiser oliquo

Mr Lytton also seems to irritato
tho organ by sayiug that tho 1th
of July as a Hawaiian holiday was a

very tamo affair and that no enthus ¬

iasm was noticnablo Wo wore as

much around as woro tho represent ¬

atives of our morning contemporary
Yet wo saw no enthusiasm no private

citizens joining the procession and
wo certaiuly heard no chooring ex

copt at tho Government buildiug

Tho Amorican flogs used to be in

vogue horo long beforo tho Advor-

tiser

¬

mans ndveut This time all

the leading business houses dis-

played

¬

the Hawaiian flag They
feol that they had no right any
longer to ubj the flag of tho country
from which through their own

action they had become expatriated

Mr Lytton is finally taken to task
for saying that this Government
cannot last long Who originated
tho yarn about an ovoutual chango
if not J B Castle the alleged pro
prietor of tho P C Advertiser
Jouos the agent of tho Government
tolls us that ho can borrow four
millions west of tho Rocky Moun-

tain

¬

Thou he goes to London
which only by a groat stretch of

imagination and a chango in the
ordinary ruleB can bo considered

wost of tho Rookies

Jim Castlo shouts
publioly and privately
assisted by his clique
organ comes out aud
tliemns Mnrauathas en
Bishop Willis and Mr

simply suggesting tho
of a continuancoof Mr

little republic

for Kaiulani
aud is ably
Aud yet his

pours Ana- -

the head of
Lytton for

impossibility
Doles funny

And now Mr Advertisor man lot
us know whoro Mr Lyttons misropro

sontatious come in Wo canuot see

them aud tho poatulations of tho
malihinis of tho Castle organs go

for naught Write again Mr Lytton

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Rev Mr Lytton is to bo con ¬

gratulated Ho wroto an exceeding ¬

ly interesting lettqr on Hawaii au

affaiis to tho West PlaiD Mo

Journal which will be ondorsed by
overy fair minded icitizen in theso
Islands aud tho political editor of
tho Advertiser writes a column of
reply to Mr Lyttons statements in
a most hysterical style showing that
tho editor was hit on tho raw

Truth is mighty and will prevail

For the sake of accuracy we havo
to say to the military editor of the
Advortisor that if ho wa3 correct
day before yesterday in saying that
this funny little republic had two

thousand rifles to depend upon that
to day tho aforesaid republic has

but nineteen hundred aud ninoty
four arms of precision at its com ¬

mand for tho reason that six former
rifle beavers havo assured ui that
thoy carry no more guns for Dolo
and his oligarchy Other precincts
to be hoard from

Is it not a littlb singular doar
roador that the host government
those islands over had has to do

pond upon citizens with rifles rathor
than citizens with ballots particular-
ly

¬

when you boar in mind that tho
gorernmout is that of a republio
There must bo something rotten iu
Hawaii

We would adviso tho callingjn of

thoso six rifles for if thoy aro not
for you thoy must bo against you
Mr Dole

It is pleasant to know that certain
prominent merchants aud others
with loss influence who know no

creed except truo charity in tho
Biblical entorpretotion of tho word

aro assisting a family well dosorving
of support The Independent has

boon roquosted not lo uionliou

uauios for politic nud religion havo

boon ignored but poium day iu tho

ftiturn it will bo pleased to rocognizo

a genoroua act by honosl public

minded citizens of the Republio of

Hawaii in favor of thoso loft behind
by ono who suffered and diod pnr

haps by governmental error or tho
accident of political circumstances

It is our painful task to announco
tho death of Mr A M Sproull
which took placo at Kauai on the
23d inst Tho docpasod was built
of tho matorial which nssurfls tho
progrops of n country Hawaii ran
not nfford to loso tho kind of mon
of tho stamp of Alexander Sproull
and the deepest rosrot is felt in ro
gard to his untimely demise The
Independent has tho sinenrest sym ¬

pathy with tho bereaved family of
our departed friand

Tho stranding of an English bark
off Kahala last night indicates that
a light house is noodod at Koko
Head Eskbank affairs aro vory fine
for tho wreckers but not for the
wrecked

Tho program rendered by Profes ¬

sor Borger to Minister Cooper yes
torday morning was so olassicil that
it reminded us of one of the Cooper
solocted Sunday concerts When
Borger got through Mozarts 12th
Mass Coopor softly whistlod his
roportoire It sounded liko you
will never play in my back yard any
more

Tho San Francisco newspapers
brought information of tho arrost of
Oliver W Winthrop tho allegod ab-

ductor
¬

of James Campboll A woll
informed correspondent sends Tnc
Independent an oxtract from the
California Volksfround nf August
15th His remarks practically cover
tho contonts of tho article when ho
says You will seo therein that
O W Winthrop tho ono who kid ¬

napped and robbed James Camp-
bell

¬

is president nftheA P A

Couucil No 12 Districi No 10 that
a certain P L Archibald iu whoso
name tho house had beon leased for
that purpose is president of tho
15th Council Also that this Win-

throp
¬

is the satno Winthrop who iB

accused to have caused tho death of
Jennio Matthows which occurred
May 18 1895 iu consequence of
poisoning

Tho Hawaiian Govornmont has
not como up in tho case of
damages presonted by Mr Cran
stoun against tho Canadian Steam ¬

ship Company It was understood
that Mr Doles Republic would hold
the steamship company and tho
captain of tho Warrimoo free from
all damages when Cranstoun and
his friends wero deported The Re
public has failed to support tho
defendants in tho suit and tho ap ¬

peal to the Privy Council of Eng ¬

land has lapsed owing to lack of
funds Tho amount of damages
will now bo assessed in November
by a jury in Victoria B 0 and tho
steamship oompany will havo to dig
And thereafter thoy can whistle for
their money as far as Mr Dolos
funny littlo Republio is concerned

TO NIGHT
DEILL SHED

BENEFIT
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Iteservcd Boats nt Jucobsoua Jewelry
Store 3U2 td

T B KURBAY
321 323 King Street

The leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArErIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outMito stenm
boats nud boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

fc TELEPHONE TT -- -

Makaainana

Printing House

F 3 TESTA rnomtKTon

Konln Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

PatrouB cau be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makanlnana Tho Independent
Hoolnhn Mnnaolo ana Estnto Regis-

ter
¬

nre printed hero

IF YOU WART
TosavoyourTixo4nnd n largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles nt the

Palama Grocery
Squnrc dealing at reasonable roUs has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬

ing a much larger nud moro fully assorted
stock tbnn heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OB KITS

AT tOW HATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Thl 7S5 Opposito Hallway Depot

7 tf

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Uhallcngo ns my Paints
havo beon provod to bo madoof tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Hest Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho nse of Tnr or other Com
bnstiblo or Inllainmable Material

Houso Painting and Papor Hanging

Unoxceliod by tho trndo and always
guaranteed

Kay Toiophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Ilerotania nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Do

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

LOST OB STOLEN

POSTAL SAVINOsTlANK PA8S BOOK
1 No 7002 has cither boon lost or stolon

from my residence nt Kaopuaua Hono-
lulu

¬

Anyonn finding tho snmo and ro
turning it to tho olHco of ho Manager of
Tun Inpkpkniient or to tho law oOTco of
Jan K Knnlla will ho suitably rewarded

LUAOY KALEI
Honolulu August 17 1800
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